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CHECKOUT OUR WEBSITE 

We have had great success in 
building our email database for 
quick distribution of infor-
mation through our 
“NEWSFLASH.” 

If you routinely check for 
online newsletters, calendar 
events, etc. it will help to keep 
you informed. We edit our web-
site often. 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

Apr 2—May 1—Ramadan 

Apr. 6—Gr. 7 Immunization 
(2nd dose) 

Wear BLUE Day for Autism 
Awareness—Wed April 13 

Good Friday—April 15 

Easter Monday—April 18 

Orthodox Easter—April 24 

SCHOOL PHOTOS—April 29 

Sheila Pinder, Principal 

Renee Kellerman, Administrative 
Assistant 

Marion Moynihan, Superintendent  

S. Polhill, Trustee 
L.A. Pizzolato, Trustee 

Please keep us informed of changes 
to a student’s address and contact 

phone numbers. 

Principal’s Message 

Well hello Spring! We’ve been waiting 
for you. We are so excited for your 
warmer temperatures and extra sun-
shine. We can hardly wait to start 
spending more time outdoors. On the 
flip side, spring rains make for pretty 
muddy playgrounds and often irre-

sistible puddles. Parents, thank you for sending waterproof 
jackets, boots, and a change of clothes with younger students 
who especially love splashing in puddles.  

With warmer temperatures on the horizon, we expect an in-
crease in the number of students who leave school property 
during the second nutrition break. Please remind your child
(ren) that their safety is our primary concern. We expect 
them to follow the crossing guard’s instructions when they 
are crossing Wharncliffe Road, and to return to school on 
time and at the bell (1:50 pm). We thank you for your help in 
reinforcing these expectations. 

EQAO Provincial assessments will take place for our grade 3s 
and 6s between May 4 and June 24. We will send home the 
exact dates in our May newsletter. We encourage you to en-
sure that your child is present for this testing, as it will give 
us one more way to see where each individual child is at in 
their learning, and where we need to go next with their in-
struction. This year, EQAO Language and Mathematics as-
sessments are online. The testing sessions are shorter than in 
years past (20—35 minutes per session). More information 
will be shared with parents of students in grade 3 and 6 in 
the weeks to come. 

Happy spring everyone! 

Sheila Pinder 
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Balanced Day vs Traditional Day Schedule—Update 

Thank you to all the families who returned their ballots by the Monday, April 4th deadline. 
We had a whopping 79% of all ballots returned! The majority of votes (representing the 
majority of our families) were for the Balanced Day schedule. Our next step is to submit 
an application to the Board office detailing these results, and proposing a Balanced Day 
schedule for the next school year and going forward. We will 
let you know as soon as we do, what the official, permanent 
school day schedule for Victoria Public School will be. Our 
draw for an item of spiritwear was held today (April 6) and 
winning students are: Braedyn (kindergarten), Madeleine 
(primary) and Adham (intermediate). Thank you again for par-
ticipating in this important community survey. Your participa-
tion made a big difference for our school. 

ANONYMOUS REPORTING 
 
Victoria Public School is committed to 
providing a safe school environment 
for all members of our school commu-
nity. As part of our Safe Schools 
strategy we have established an 
online reporting mechanism that al-
lows students or parents to report 
concerns regarding a child, friend, 
classmate or student. These concerns 
may be regarding bullying, health is-
sues, guidance or other concerns. 
Reports and concerns will be reviewed 
regularly by the administration and 
are received anonymously unless the 
reporter requests a reply. 
Reports can be through our website 
or https://forms.tvdsb.ca/Anonymous
-Reporting 
 
 
SAFE ARRIVALS -Parents are asked 
to call SchoolMessenger for all stu-
dent absences or late arrivals by 
phone, using the SchoolMessenger 
App or through the internet.  Phone 
# - 1-844-305-3756. Web 
www.tvdsb.ca/schoolmessengerThis 
line is available 24 hours a day. As 
part of the Thames Valley District 
School Board’s “Safe Arrivals” proce-
dure, contact must be made for all 
absences. It is imperative that the 
phone numbers on file for each stu-
dent are up-to-date.  

  

Supporting your Child with Reading 

• Early Literacy Skills include: how to hold a book and turn the pages from left to right; 
the different aspects of a story (eg: plot, setting, character); retelling a story and 
phonological awareness 

• Phonological Awareness (PA) is the explicit knowledge of the sounds of language and how 
the sounds may be combined to form words 

• Students need to know the letters and the sounds they make 

• Earliest Skills—Word and Syllable Awareness, Vocabulary, Rhyming 

• Next Skills to Develop—Beginning and Ending Sounds, Syllable Detection 
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